
eo . Dallas, Texas oe 

  

Septenber 5, 1975 

  

I, T. LANETTE POSEY, being duly sworn, hereby. a 

. make the following free and voluntary statement to Assistant 

  

“Director HAROLD N. BASSETT and Special Agent in Charge « of 

the Tampa Orfice FRANCIS My MULLEN, JR. 

Mr. BASSETT advised me of information coming to a 

"the Bureau's attention indicating the possibility that’ TEE HARVEY   

  

“OSWALD had personally appeared at the Dallas Office sometime 

s ‘prior to the assassination of former President KENNEDY ‘and 

eee this time he left a note, . | a ~ 

I entered on duty in the Bureau in Dallas, Texas , 

“September 14, 1959, and resigned in April, 1962. of was ceinstated 

“in the Dallas Office on February 1h, 1964, and was 5 employed in 

Dallas until I was transferred to the San Francisco Office in 

March 1972 and remained there until my transfer back to Dallas 

  

in September, 1974. 

ae : During the period 1967 to 1969 I was assigned to 

_assist Mrs. NAN FENNER in the Bureau applicant program, . and as 

such worked in the same room with her. I recall on one ‘occasion 

  

  Sa ees re na ge eet a neienege te ee ete game Tee mee Te 

   



   

      

   

   
   

        

wosTY. | Mrs. FENNER did not indicate that she had read the 

  

:. HELEN MAY, an employee of the Dallas Office, asked me whether — 

[+ Mesz FENNER had mentioned to me that OSWALD had come to th 

I 

Sometime later, perhaps in the Spring of 1970, 

  

my ¢ ‘close friend, JANET SMITH, who is employed in the FBI 

related to me information to the effect that LEE HARVEY OSWALD 

“came t to the Dallas Office prior to the assassination and left     woe a note “for Special Agent HOSTY. Miss SMITH at the time she 

“asked this question mentioned that Mrs. FENNER ‘told her that     
swap had visited the office and had left a note. I told 
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   Zz “TANETTE POSEY   

  

nt = Sworn to and subscribed before me 
\ hme ao Tae 

= Septenber 5, 1975, at Dallas, Texas 
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